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I was exposed to mixed-media By the end of my freshman year, ;~:;.t;a~:~.nr~. t:~:0~~ ~~.::. ~.::· ~::::~ ~ e:;~~:~~~ ;~~~::0c~red me and I think my work reflects Culture. Race, and Media that this influence. But -mixed enlightened me to the powerful effects media- to me means mixing advertising has on society. Embracing and combining aspects of my potential as a future media-maker 
multiple software applications into one who can influence others as well as 
prcce . I like to move a project from shape society norms and opinions. I 
Adobe PhOtoshop to Corel Painter and realized I wanted to make work that 
back again to Adobe Illustrator and would make an impact. I didn't want 
so forth. applying techniques from to create pieces that are only pleasing 
each. I believe this procedure helps or interesting aesthetically. I started 
me create stimulating pieces. But my creating pieces that address social 
favorite techniqueistrompel'oeil. issuesandincludeamessage. 
which is French for ~fooling the eye," 
and involves using realistic imagery to As I begin my junior year at Columbia, 
create illusion. 1 strive to create work I'm excited about my fall semester 
that prompts the viewer to question schedule. I am also very excited about 
whether it was created using an internship I received to study in 
a computer or not. londonduringthespringsemester.l°m 
hopingtoimmersemyselfinadifferent 
cultureandtoseehowtheexperience 
will help me grow and understand my 
own role in society. I look forward to the 
ways my internship will foster a broader 
perspective and how I apply that to my 
future work. ~ 
j 
profil 
I wasalsotheelectronic-rightsoverseerfor FASA's licenses. One thing led to another, FASA Interactive broke away from FASA Corp and I shppedoverto FASAlnteractive: From that point on,lwasacomputergamedes1gner. 
Ryan Batten: How Is getting Into the Industry 
different today? 
Tom Dowd: Back then there were as many ways into 
the industry as there were people in the industry.As 
programs like Columbia's become more and more 
common,apathhasbeenestablishedthatcanhelp 
you getclosertoyourgoai. You still have to take that 
fincil stepandgethired,butthepathisbecoming 
morenavigable,so 
tospeak 
RB: You've worked on several titles - a couple of 
majortitles-durlngyourcareer.Tellusaboutthese 
accompllshments and what roles you played? 
TD: I wasfortunatetohaveenteredintoa senior 
position,whichisunusual,the firsttimeout.ldo 
not recommendit,butl learned nearly everything I 
know now. Fortunately,myfirstboss, Denny Thorley 
(nowrunningDay:1:Studios),wasverypatient. I've 
beenluckyenoughtobeaseniororleaddesigner 
on nearlyeverythingl'veworkedon. 
How did you start teaching game design at 
Columbia? 
TD: About eight years ago, I gave a tour of Virtual 
World Entertainment , a sister-company of FASA 
In teractive, to a group of Columbia College students. 
Michael Neiderman was their instructor, and through 
him l started teaching part-time at Columbia . When 
the Game Design major started.I had a considerable 
amountof adjunctteachingandgamedevelopment 
experience,bothofwhichworkedinmyfavor. 
RB: MechAssault, the Xbox Live launch title, was 
probably the biggest game you've worked on. How 
would you describe the experience? How was your 
experience working with Microsoft? 
TD: Microsoft was great. They were very committed 
to helping us to create an AAA title and create the 
showcase productforXbox Live. Having this honor 
was actually more stressful because we were the 
only ones representing the network. They put an 
enormousamountofresourcesatourdisposal 
and workedveryhardtomakesureweremained 
focused on making the best game we could . It was 
anincredibleopportunityandahugeresponsibi1ity. 
RB: In addition to working at Columbia, you have 
beencalledontocreateanothergame. Tel/us 
about the new game and what role do you have In 
this project? 
TD: I am the creative and administrative lead on a 
text-based. multiplayer RPG called ·castle Marrach " 
(www.skotos.net/games/Marrach), which is a very 
character/storytelling-drivengame.lt"saboutchivalry. 
fantasy,intrigueandthingsofthatnature.Primarily, 
myjobistokeepalltheparts(staff,storyand 
technology)workingtogetherin some semblance 
ofharmony.Oursituationisrepresentative-on 
asmallerscale - oftheproblemsthatconfrontbig-
ticket Massive Multiplayer Online Role-Playing Game 
(MMORPG) developers only without the burdens 
ofscopeandscale,butunfortunately,withoutthe 
massivenumberofplayersaswell 
RB:Whatdoyouthinkaboutthecurrentstateof 
the game Industry? What's being done right? Wrong? 
What 's changing? 
TD: Onthepositive side, I think the game industry 
isbeginningtopayattentiontothefactthattheir 
market is changing. It is no longer limited to hard-core 
gamers who can spend fortyorfiftyhoursona single 
game. Older gamers, who now have families and jobs, 
justdon'thavethetime. Buttheystillwanttoplay. 
Morecompactgameexperiences,manageablein 
smaller time periods.are the key. 
RB: There seems to be a growing Interest In "serious 
games H for developers these days. Do you think this 
Isa worthwh/leeffort?Orlsthetargetaudlence 
for these games going to be unreceptive to the 
technology? 
TO: Absolutely. Remember, the target audience of 
"seriousgames"doesnotincludethehard-core 
or even casual gamer. The target audience is the 
non-gamer who is looking to explore something.learn 
something,toexperienceasimulationofsomething. 
Tome,game-relatedtechnologyandprocesses 
are being applied.but the results are not games. 
Therefore,l"mnotatwaysconvincedtheterm ·serious 
games· isaccuratebecausethegameexpenence 1s 
not explicitly present. 
RB: What are your thoughts about digital 
distribution? WIii it be good or bad for the Industry 
overallandlslta realistic future? 
TD: Mythoughtsarethatdigital distribution is good 
and realistic. Industries change. Technologies change. 
Companies need to change as well. Some will and 
some will not. Forthefutureofgamedistribution 
over the tong term, it is the content that is key, 
notthedeliverymedium. ~ 
-Students should actively engage their interests in the 
field and supplement their studies. They should join groups 
and societies; read web sites and biogs; read magazines 
and books; play games; analyze games; download tools 
and "make" games. There is only so much one can learn 
in a classroom; students must aggressively build on their 
knowledge. The more one knows, the better one will do in 
class and beyond. 
RB: There seems to be many more outlets cropping RB: What are your thoughts about Agile Development 
up for Independent game developers. How do and Scrum? Can these really help improve the 
you think things are changing for the lndle production process? Who are they helping the most 
game developer? (developers, publlshers, Individual employees, etc.)? 
TD: I think there are more opportunit ies for indie TD: Agile Development and Scrum both require 
developers in termsof technologyanddistribution. the right team.the right mindset and necessitate 
Neitherofthesefactorsalonearegoingto help them adifferentkindofthinking. Without a change of 
create good games, though, and that's what's going mindset. there's all sorts of potential lrouble. 
to makeorbreakthesedevelopers. The current system hashugeflawsthatneed to 
RB: Mobile games are becoming the most profitable 
sectorofthelndustry.Whydoyousupposethatls? 
TD: I think of mobile games as fidget games, 
something you playwhenyouhavetenminutesorso. 
Theexperienceisshortandsomethingtodo while 
waiting for something else. Currently, phone companies 
arepayingalotformobilegames. ldon 'tknow. 
however,howmanyof thesegamesareactua!lybeing 
purchased for their own sake,orif consumersplay 
thembecausetheyarealreadyincludedwiththeircell 
phones.lneithercase,aslongasphonecompanies 
pay for mobile game development, it would seem that 
everyone wins 
be addressed.Agile and Scrum, if nothing else, 
areattemptstoaddressthose problems. 
RB: It 's very well-known that the game industry can 
bevlclouslycompetitlveandtoughto geta startln. 
What advice can you give students In the program 
right now? What should they be doing? What should 
they remember? 
TD: Students should actively engage their interests in 
thefieldandsupplementtheirstudies. Theyshouldjoin 
groups and societies: read web sites and biogs; read 
magazines and books; play games: analyze games; 
download tools and ·make" games. There is only so 
muchonecanlearninaclassroom:studentsmust 
aggressively build on their knowledge. The more one 
knows,thebetteronewilldoinclass iJndbeyond. ~ 

Bl·a.ck.Poin.·tEdi·ti·ons,fo·u.nded by alums Nathan Baker, Nathan Royer.Walker Blackwell-and newest member- Brandon Sorg, 1sestabl1shedasafine-art d1g1tal production house located 1n Chicago's Pilsen 
neighborhood. Thiscompanyisoneoffew "open-
house" printersofblackandwhitefineartinthe 
U.S. Visicswire, founded along with Columbia 
photography alum Jonathan Greene.provides 
on-lineservicesforcommercialandpersonalweb 
sites and develops applications for corporations 
andindividualclients.Werecentlyreleaseda 
preview of a new,open-sourced software and 
vimages(http://vimag.es). This software allows 
webdeveloperstoeasilycreateweb sites geared 
towardsfineartistsandgalleries representing 
fine artists . 
I loved being a student at Columbia . Columbia 
mademefeellikelwasapartofthecity, 
somethinginitiallydistanttomewhenlfirstcame. 
lamespecialtygratefultoprofessorsWade 
Roberts, Jeff Myers, Andrew Hicks, Janell Baxter 
and JoeCancellaroforgivingmethe instruction 
andguidancethathelpedlaunchmycareerasa 
websiteapplicationplanneranddeveloper. 
Much of my time is spent writing code. While writing 
codeboresmostpeople,lfindgreatsatisfaction 
in using code to solve problems. I love figuring out 
waystogetprocesseson-line.Findingsolutionsto 
on-line problemsthatbusinessesfacegivesmea 
lift. When a company calls to say, "You improved 
our work-lives," I consider my work a success. 
Whileldesigntheinformationdisplayandbuild 
the mechanisms that power a web site, my talents 
andexpertisearebestactualizedaspartofa 
team. Because mystrengthdoesnotlie in design, 
designersprovidethefront-endelementsofthe 
web sites I develop. I reallyenjoyitwhentheteam 
cangraspaninteractiveparadigmandbringitto 
life on the web. 
Foralmostayear.lhavebeenworkingas 
the technical director for Digital Web Magazine 
(http://digital-web.com).Analt-volunteerstaff> 
A LIST OF MY ACCOMPLISHMENTS AND ONGOING PROJECTS: ;:_.-p;rzo""' .... -" ""' 
{•walkerhamilton.com 
Myownsitewhere/postcode 
andprojects/'mworkingon 
{•visicswire.com 
Thevisicswire ·siteincludesa 
smallblog,portfolioand 
advertising landing pages 
-:-quikorder.piuahut.com 
lhetpedbui/dthecodebase 
for this major redevelopment 
oftheplatformforPizzaHut. 
•!·firm58.com 
/programmed and automated 
thecontentofFirmSB. 
TheyareaChicagofirmthat 
builds financial applications 
-:- Some code I'm working on for 
a new web application to help 
manage landscaping crews 
•:•icarmenquintana.com 
I.GarmenQuintanaisasitethatincorporates 
anoriginalandfunwayofnavigatingthrough 
anartisrs·portfolio.Jondevelopedthesite 
inflash. 
-:-huntclubchicago.com 
HuntC/ubrestaurantandnightclub. 
•:•revealingchicago.org 
Revealing Chicago. This web site was created 
along with Jonathan Greene.Jennifer Keats 
andWa/kerB/ackwe/Jtodisp/aytheworkof 
photographer Terry Evans.Jonathan Greene 
andmyselfcreatedVisicswirebecauseofour 
work on this site 
-:Wchaiseloungechicago.com 
ThewebsiteforChaise/oungerestaurantwas 
producedbyVisicswire. 
-:•signalfade.com/ cakemarks 
Gakemarksisactoneofapopu/arbookmark-
managementwebapplication,del.icio.us 
lbuiltitinmysparetime 
-~ ..... _ -- -~· -~--
firm58 
flrm58standsalonelnofferin'jlondem11ndpost-trade 
m11n11gementsolulionstoun;tytheentirelln11m;:ial 
~=:-vai°:."~~g post-trllde operations from cost 
&y.,_tom1bl\91N 
en-«g91>aat 
-·--~ management,boll 
tOOJSUlffier,llnar, 
I love figuring out ways 
to get processes on-line. 
Finding solutions to on-line 
problems that businesses 
face gives me a lift. 
runsthemagazine.Workingthereisanexcellent 
waytogivebacktothecommunitywhile 
providinginvaluableworkexperience. l'min 
the process of developing the next version of 
software to power the site. Cal Henderson, the 
developer offlickrand who I replaced at Digital 
WebMagazine,developedthepreviousversion. 
v1s1csw1re 
We'n,hm,tog~youthert. ~, ~n;: ie-old 
. 
cm 
JID!nottio-uf•~~ l ltil 
'1""IO-...i,,i..,oo1 .... _...,_\ 
.,_ .... 1__ ... .. ..  
ldecidedmoreeducationensuresagreater 
chance of success. Enrolling in graduate school 
was the logical next step. Visicswire(and 
myself)areproudofourtwostaffmemberswith 
advanced degrees in information architecture. 
Both Matthew Ephraim and myself will soon hold 
Masters Degrees from Ill in that field.Generally. 
only large companies have the budget and ability 
to staffindividualswhomareboth trained and 
knowledgeable in information architecture. I 
believethatthiswillgive us the edge necessary 
to begin bringing the benefits of information 
architecturetosmallcompanieswithoutstraining 
theirbudgets,asafulltimeinformationarchitect. 
.. ? 
book review byJanellBa>te, 
The Ghost Map bv S1 I/ n k n~c n 
Th Story 01 Lonr' m's Mo..., e1 fy ng er. n 
'1 $-In ii (h n r ',("i nN'> "'i 
Steven Johnson's The Ghost Map is an intriguing examination of London's cholera outbreak in 
1854 and how a local doctor was able to advance scientific understanding of the deadly disease. 
The local doctor, Dr. John Snow, discovered that cholera was not transmitted by air but, In 
fact , thrived In water. While the disease raged on, killing almost 700 people during a two-week 
period, Snow set out to complete the formidable task of challenging prevalent Ideas of cholera 
transmission. Johnson describes how Snow presented his data and the strategies he used to 
successfully prove his claim. Many variables contributed to the cholera outbreak and Johnson 
weaves these threads into a fascinating story that vividly brings the location and events to life. 
In 1854, London authorities, the public and the medical While the map was convincing, a digital simulation 
establishmentbelievedthatcholerawas spread by air. of the 1854 Londoncholeraoutbreakcouldreally 
Snow not only disproved this notion and found that bring Snow's theories to life . To be able to watch as 
cholera was spread by water but he also methodically residents visit a pump within walking distance and 
traced the epidemic·s source to one single water pump, how those using the Broad Street pump have a much 
the Broad Street pump. Snow·s claims were initially met higher rate of infection could have a much more 
withsevereoppositionsohethereforeneededtobuild dramatic impact. Evenbetterwouldbetoincludeother 
a solid case to prove his theory. Snow applied a variety variables mentioned inJohnson·sbook: how insufficient 
of tactics including death counts and door-to-door waste management contaminated the well in the first 
interviewstogatherdata.Pressedfortime,hecollected place,andhowpeopletravelinglongdistancesforthe 
information of behavioral patterns of over seventy "reliabtesourceofc!eanwater· that the Broad Street 
people during a 24-hour period. Snow compiled the pump was known for became infected 
dataandeventuallyconvincedofficialsthattheBroad 
Streetpumphandlehadtobe removed. 
OneofthemostpersuasiveaspectsofSnow·s 
investigation was visual: He created a map. 
Thismaputihzedandoverlaidtwomethodsthat 
together proved very convincing. The first method used 
blackbarstoshowthenumberofdeathsatcertain 
locations. Thistechnique,calledadotmap.showed 
that deaths around the Broad Street pump were far 
greaterthananY'Nhereelse.Thesecondmethod 
showedthatmostofthedeathswerewithintheclosest 
foot-traffic routes to the infected pump.Arranging and 
presenting the data as Snowdidprovedtobecritical, 
because other data manifestations suggested that 
otherfactorsmaybetoblame. Butbyusingadotmap 
andatechniquethatshowsthectosestroutebetween 
two points - a Voronoi diagram - Snow demonstrated 
that the BroadStreetpumpwastheculprit 
If you are interested inbulldingasimulatiun 
of the London 1854 cholera outbreak, here 
are some resources to help you: 
game review byTomDowd 
Lara Croft Tomb Raider: Anniversory 
'::r1 ,;:.t, I a.Jynam1cs. D1 v 01,>c 
,a(:, F b srn 
S1 g;I ave ac vn dve ture 1 me 
FC. PS~ PSP, Xbox 36 J ar d Wr I t 
Any look at the recent release Lara Croft Tomb Raider: Anniversary has to start with the name. 
Ignoring the absurd title inflation afflicting many so-called sequels, this game title Is correct in 
that it emphasizes the heroine, Lara Croft and the Anniversary classification is, as I will explain 
later, also accurate. The electronic game Industry has few realistic break-out characters - as 
opposed to, say, cartoon characters like Mario - that are recognizable to those besides gamers, 
yet the popularity of Lara Croft clearly transcends the bounds of the game subculture. 
Tomb Raider merchandising has become vast and includes 
videogamesonnearlyallplatforms,two 
big-budget motion pictures, comic books, action figures, 
tradingcards,ancillaryaccessoriesandcollectibfes.The 
LaraCroftcharacterwasalsofeatured in the 
·Got Milk?" print advertising campaign. 
Whatdoesallthismarketingofthe Lara Croft character 
have to do with thegame,youask? Everything. Since 
the original Tomb Raider game came out in 1996, Lara 
Croft has been the focus on two distinct levels: Lara asa 
physicaliconandLaraasgameplaymechanism.Thereis 
little question that the media - primarily mainstream media 
-was more focused on Lara·sappearancethananyother 
aspect of the game. 
Certainly, Larawasdesignedasa male-idealized 
actionheroineanditisthisimagethatdroveasignificant 
amount of the Tomb Raider marketing. 
Herlookevolvedovertheyearsalongwithtechnology 
anditsabilitytorenderthehumanformwith increasing 
fidelity.Interestingly.with each iteration.her physical 
proportionschangedtomorecloselymatchrealisticnorms. 
Her appearance in Lara Croft Tomb Raider: Legend and in 
Anniversary resembles a more reasonable heroine-ideal 
thanherpriorsex-dollphysique.Whetherthisisanodto 
changing gender sensitivities and sensibilities or the simple 
reality that a traditionallydisproportionateLaraCroftwould 
look even moreabsurdintoday·srealistic/naturalisticgame 
enginesishardtosay.Perhapsitisanindicationthatthere 
are more women entering the gaming industry, ~ 
Fall 2007 Schedule 
ALL LECTURES ARE FREE AND OPEN TO TH E PUBLIC 
KEN RINALDO 
September 20th, 5:00 PM 
FergusonAuditorium,600S. Michigan Avenue 
ARTIFICIAL LIFE, ROBOTICS, AND EMERGENCE 
Ken Rinaldo is an artist and Professor of Art and 
TechnologyatOhioStateUniversity. 
~is in~erdiscip.li~ary me~ia art in. stallations L 
1nvest1gatethe1ntersect1onsbetweennatu_? 
andtechnolog1cals~stems.He1ntegrate~1 anic 
::~fl:1::~::c::1::/u;i~:::t~;:n81~f~ :nd 
evolvingtechnologicalmat~rial.Hi~ta; aturing 
:h~:r~e~r:~~~~~:0:Y::e::.1:::~~~~:11°1~1:·. ::~x:::i:s 
Americanc micsarechangingfast.Bolstered 
by the literary,ambitio~s of th~ ·gr~phic novel" 
~=~=:--""'i-_/.-----",.--.move. men. t.-a·_fl1~Ll. otemational:Jfluen·c·e·s an SHAWN DECKER 
------~+--------->,-tile-gr.owmg..unpo iice-of-Aew..t otog1es, t e 
September 24th, 12:00 PM omrc~1andscape-~Ifts.egata~sarpnST g and 
623 South Wa~ash Avenue, \ om 4~5 increasingly unpredictable directions. Author and 
Shawn Decker Is a composer a d artist who creates comics artist.Sc~r cCloud ~uts ~II these trend~ 
sound and electronic n,<!l!ra--tmmil(cftl<Yrnrnm!-wrttm;------- mto perspective n a fast-moving visual presentation. 
musicfor liveperfor ance.film,an video . Hiswork 
has been frequent! performed, seen, and heard in si e 1984 is book Understanding Comics was 
the US and Euro at a wide variety of ~l)Ues.J:ie __ a N -y, r Times Notable book for 1994 and is 
frequently coll orat~swith other artist7~g __ availa irt_ l6 languages. "Sin City " and -300· 
most recentl. ! an Erik-Andersson and/. nne Wr_lson. creator ~ m'k Mil.ler called him "just about the 
Recent ex 1t1ons of both solo and f ~_llaborat1ve smartest uy) Q comics ." His new book, Making 
work hav shown at venues su~J.s Krasma comics, exp re's the art and craft of tell ing stories 
~useu in Helsinki. Klosterrui{ur~n Berlin, IS_EA2002 visually. This ~ erit._is part of the Creative Non n ction 
1n Nag a, Japan, the 21st Ce~n ~ry Mus.eum in week and is o-spo'hsored by the Film. and Video, 
Kanazaw Japan, the Indiana lls Museum of Art, English an Journarlm Departments 
CAM Houst n , ISEA2000 Paris, the Waino Aalto 
~~::e~:si: ;,oku~::r
I
~;~h:n=r~~~:~~;;~:;·and 
Soun~ depa. rtme\ at the School oA e Art Institute 
of Chicago 
~----,~~ 
October 25th, 5:00~ 
623 Sou~b'§sh Avenue, Rob~s 
VIP§.B.-VERTEX is a _co_n~em_po_rary ele~~edia 
fts _com~an_y spec1alizin~ 1~ 1~teract1~e and 1n~ive 
mult1med1a,1ncludmgexh1b1t/ 1nstallat1ondesignan 
production.web design/production and DVD authoring 
Thetwoprincipals,JoAnnGillermanandRobTerry. 
provideauniqueblendofdigitalmedia , finearts, 
video,sound,computersandinterfacedesign.Viper 
Vertexhasco-producedmanyinteractivemultimedia 
exhibits,includingpermanentinstallationsatChabot 
SpaceandScienceCenter,TheTechMusuemof 
andpuppeteeredanumberofcharactersforCartoon 
Network , Children's Television Workshop , MTV, CBS-TV 
and Paramount Pictures. Ricdesignsfromhisstudio 
in LosAngeleswherehecontinuestopaint, sculpt, 
rite and direct 
WAFAA BILAL 
ovember15th,5:30PM 
?23SouthWabashAvenue,Room405 
l~aqi artist Wafaa Bilal.an instructor at the Art 
1r,51itute of Chicago. has exhibited his ~rt worl~ 
1de,a ~veled_and ~ecturedexte7e~o~ 
RIC HEITZMAN audiences ofth1t_:1tuat1on of th~raq1 people, and 
Novemoer 8th, 5:30 PM )he imp_orta~ce of P~~ef~oriflict resolution. Bilal's 
623 s t th Wabash Avenue Room 405 I lrtest video mst_a'.lat1orYD omesri~ Tension placed 
Ric Heipman straddles the fine and commejrc111 ) h~:e:~i~~: :~~~:':! :e.0~b.i~:'~~b;~:c.ue~ ;:~::~s 
art wor\ds a; ah designer d~e~tor cEa;~~rns add a day. The month-long ~iec~ spurred onlme debates 
~:rp~:;,:duc~io~:::~;~:n ~:e:ees Plal~ 1; the an~ intens_e conver~atlons j ga~nering the praise of the 
d hid I I ~ Ch1cag0Tnbune,wh1chcalled1t "oneofthesharpest 
:~ :~~~~y ~:sd~~;;te: ~ur;: :i t::v'.s?m:~~:~~ls works of political art t~ be 1seen in a_ long tim~ .· _ and 
S'<:."-QaSh. 1. sic ".i<'•J"A~lce _n Newsweek"$ asses~m nt "~reathtakmg." But 1t IS the and film . om'e ~rn,S m~ny CI ~~a'fe: At aot1c 
C C,.~, . ~M ld/'..S. dC::::--h 1.. resultingdialoguethat itaj___see.ks, asanartistwho1/ 
Restaurants. ::~:t~~;.e;6nth:~a:hee ;r~ ·~~~o tc::~~:c:::kot~at Records,oca-oa,g s,pnntan 11 ~ eoriY 
A master of many forms of animation , he brought to t e..g.oo~aths of his brother and fa~. t®,2nce 
lifeanarrayofcharactersinthepilotforthestop- inhisownhistory,Bilalseekstoimbuehisaudiences 
motionanimatedseries,thePJ's,staringEddieMurphy 
for FOX-TV. Heitzmanalsoco-wroteanddirected 
Flashanimatedshorts,interactivegamesandtwo 
with a sense of empowerment that comes from hope 
intheenduringpotentialofhumanity 
Survey Results 
CORRECT RESPONSES CONTROL GROUP GAME ONLY GAME ANO VIDEO 
Tot al Respondents 
You areworkingatyour 
desk onaweekend and 
you see smoke. 
The minimum number of 
stairwell exit s in a high 
rise is ... 
You have been asked 
to exit the building by 
your firema rshalbut a 
coworker is visibly upset 
and unable to move 
After dialing 911 
While attempting to exit 
the building through a 
stairwell you see smoke 
in the stai rwell . 
All exit s fromyourfloor 
were smoke filled. 
All exits are blocked 
and smoke is f illingyour 
office after sealing the 
door. 
Your primary exit 
is blocked and the 
alternate exit door feels 
lf youaretrappedin your 
office. 
While exiting your office 
You've been instructed 
by the fire marshalto 
st ayon yourfloor but 
you see fireon your 
floor. 
22.0% 
70.7% 
20.7% 
30.5% 
92.7% 
59.8% 
39.0% 
40 .2% 
78.0% 
78.0% 
36.6% 
16 
93.8% 83.3% 
87.5% 83.3% 
68.8% 100.0% 
93.8% 83.3% 
93.8% 83.3% 
87.5% 83.3% 
50.0% 83.3% 
81.3% 100.0% 
93.8% 
81.3% 83.3% 
0.0% 16.7% 
-Thanks to the pioneers of modern psychology, 
we know that games - by their very nature -
are interactive and provide a function far beyond 
mere entertainment. 
Each group, with the exception of the control group, Comments from participants provided us with 
was given the questionnaire after playing HELP or additional information on how to improve the game 
viewing the video and playing HELP. A comparison of and make it more playable by a larger demographic. 
results was used to ascertain how well each group This project has provided significant insight on how 
performed in regard to the learning objectives of serious games should be constructed and how to 
HELP. create methods of assessing their effectiveness. 
Thequestionnairewasdivided intotwosections. 
One section, comprised of six quest ions, was 
used to gather the background of the participants 
in the study. Theothersect ion,comprisedof 
l l questions,measured(preexisting)building 
evacuation knowledge. 
The control groupsurveywassentvia e-mai l to 
faculty and staff of Columbia College Chicago 
invited to participate in the study. Of approximately 
900 questionnaires sent out, a total of 87 were 
completed and returned. 
The final two groups were given packets containing 
the game CD; install instructions and a link to 
one of the three surveys. These participants were 
randomly given packets that would place them into 
one of the two control groups. To keep track of who 
volunteered for the study, participants were asked 
to sign a roster indicating they had received the CD 
and would be expected to return the packet after 
completing the study. They were also asked 
to include comments about their experience. 
CONCLUSIONS 
The resul tsofourstudyshowthal there was an 
increase of correct answers to survey questions 
as a result of playing the game. Because of time 
constraints,wewere unable to gather larger 
populationswithineachassessmentgroup. 
However.even with our sample size, results 
indicatethatplayingthegameclearlymet the 
learning objectives of our project. More time and 
participants,webelieve,would strengthen our 
findings. 
Wehopetoapplywhatwehavelearnedto future 
projects as well as continue our research of video 
games as an important and better way of learning 
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